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Abstract 
NaNb(Bo3)2 and CaPb(B03 )2 , analogues of nordenskiol-
dine were synthesized in Mourey bombs at temperatures of 
330 and 450 degrees Cat pressures of 121.1 atmospheres 
and above. NaNb(B03)2 forms colorless, tabular hexagonal 
crystals that are soluble in water and optically negative, 
n0 • 1.52, ne ~- 1.41. CaPb(Bo3)2 forms hexagonal prisms 
with perfect basal cleavage, n0 = 1.707(5), ne= 1.601(3) 
with cell dimensions c= 13.38, a= 4.59 Angstroms. Fur-
ther study of these products, the effect of substituting 
only for the Sn+4 ion in nordenskioldine, and of the sys-
tem Na2o-Nb2o5-B2o3-H20 is required • 
• 
• 
• 
Introduction 
Synthesis of various analogues of the mineral norden-
skioldine has been accomplished by several authors (see 
Table 1). Schultze, et al, state "Appropriate attempts 
at preparation of LiNb, NaNb, and KNb(B03 )2 in agreement 
with investigations in the system Na2o-Nb2o5-B2o3 (Burnett, 
Clinton, Miller, 1968)_ always yielded nc;>.,boron bearing 
compounds. "1 However, except for Diman and Nekrasov2 ·. and 
Welty3, who did hydrothermal work, all investigations 
were done with fluxed melts. 
Nordenskioldine is isostructural with dolomite, and 
is found in Aro, Norway in an alkaline pegmatite with mel-
anophanite, homilite, zircon, feldspar, molybdenite, can-
crinite and analcite, and in an ore pipe in a marble near 
a granite contact at Arandis, South West Africa associated 
with tourmaline, cassiterite, calcite, siderite, stannite, 
chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite.4 These parageneses suggest 
a high temperature hydrothermal origin. Therefore, it was 
decided to try and synthesize the NaNb analogue by hydro-
thermal means, and to duplicate Welty•s CaPb analogue and 
continue research on it as he suggested. 
The author would like to express thanks to R.T. Tet-
tenhorst and E.G. Ehlers for valuable help in experimental 
procedures and investigations, Jeff Franklin for S.E.M. 
advice, Mike King for photographic aid, Ed Zinni for prac-
tical. assistance, and H.E. wenden for his ideas, experience, 
• 
• 
• 
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and tireless patience with this project. The project was 
supported in part by a grant from the Friends of Orton 
Hall, which paid for S.E.M. time and chemical purchases • 
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Table 1 
Previously synthesized analogues of nordenskioldine 
~ 
Diman and Nekrasov, 1965 
Vicat and Aleonard, 1966 
Vicat and Aleonard, 1968 
Vicat and Aleonard, 1968 
Analogues 
CaSn Mn.Sn 
FeSn BaSn 
MgSn 
MgSn Mn.Sn SrSn 
CoSn CdSn BaSn 
NiSn casn 
Luer YCr 
YbCr DyCr 
ErCr 
BaTi 
Schultze, Wilke, and Waligora, 1971 MgSn BaSn CoSn CaZr 
Casn CdSn SrZr BaZr 
SrSn Mn.Sn CdZr BaTi 
Welty, 1975 CaPb 
• 
• 
Method 
Hydrothermal 
Fluxed Melts 
Fluxed Melts 
Fluxed Melts 
Fluxed Melts 
Hydrothermal 
• 
•• 
• 
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Experimental Procedures 
The procedures used in the syntheses are straightforward. 
Stoichiometric amounts of Nb2o5 and Na2B4o7 in the synthesis of 
NaNb(Bo3 )2 or Pb02 and Ca(OH)2 in the case of CaPb(B03 )2 were 
loaded into either an iron "pot" bomb or a Mourey bomb with an 
excess of H3Bo3 and the amount of double distilled demineralized 
water desired. The bomb was then sealed and placed.into a furnace. 
After the desired time had elapsed, the bomb was removed and quen-
ched in water. It was then opened and the contents examined. 
This method has several.attractive features. It is simple to 
perform and replicate, and involves no safety hazards. The pres-
sure can be calculated directly from the percent fill and the 
temperature unless conditions are supercritical. 
The reagents used are as follows: 
!ih2°s 
Na2B4o7 
Pb02 
Ca(OH)2 
H3Bo'.3 
Ventron/Alfa Division, Lot No. 030779 
Mallinckrodt Chemical Works, Lot GMY 
J.T. Baker Chemical Company, Lot No. 41703 
J.T. Baker Chemical Company, Lot No. 43417 
J.T. Baker Chemical Company, Lot No. 91188 
The Na2B4o7 was kept in the anhydrous state by heating it to 
well over 200 degrees c, the value given in the Handbook of Chem-
istry and Physics for driving off all water in borax (Na2B4o7·10 H2o) 
then stored in a desiccator until used. 
All weighings were made on a Mettler electronic balance with 
an accuracy of l 0.0002 grams. All samples were ground in a Fis-
cher mortar grinder for a minimum of 15 minutes to insure homogen-
eity. Results of the runs are given in Table 2. 
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Table 2 
Results of bomb runs 
Le Bomb/Seal .Temp %Fill Press Reagents 
days) Liner (C) (atm) (g) 
,-
Pot/Teflon ~48 100 37.9 
Teflon - 5 
38 Mourey/Ag *50 100 * Ag 
-5 
66 Pot/Teflon ~48 100 37.9 
Teflon - 5 
• 
35 Mourey/Ag ~30 100 127 .1 
Ag 
-5 
30 Pot/ Ag/ *50 85 * None 
-5 
• 
Nb2o5; 
2;6111 
Na2B4o7; 
1. 9821 
H3Bo3; 
1.8077 
Nb205; 
2.6645 
Na2B4o7; 
2.0138 
H3Bo3; 
0.4531 
Nb205; 
2.6432 
Na2B4o7; 
1.9979 
H3Bo3; 
1.5412 
Pb02; 
2.2342 
Ca(OH)2; 
0.7407 
H3Bo3; 
2.0310 
Nb205; 
2.6582 
~a2B407; 
2;0334 
H3Bo3; 
1.2231 
Products Comments 
Unreacted; Mostly Nb2o5 left Hexes.nrisms 
of: N92Nl>4o11 
Unreacted; Loss of seal occurred-
Na2Nb4011~ only a small amount of 
NaNb(B03)2 
water in chamber. Sides 
encrusted with hexagons 
0£ NaNb(Boa> 2 , bottom was Na2Nb4 11 
Unreacted; Mostly Na2Nb4o11 , but Na2Nb4011 same as run 1 
Black prisms Nearly exact duplicatioJ 
(Ag5Pb2o6) of Welty•s work · 
Clear hexes, 
frisms,rhombs 
CaPb(B03)2 ) 
White needles, 
orange crystals 
Unreacted; Loss of seal- no water 
Black part- present. Contents highly . 
icles; Na2 indurated. 
Nb4°11 
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Table 2, continued 
.ime Bomb/seal Temp %Fill Press Reagents Products Comments Liner (c) (atm) {g) ays) 
33 Mourey/Ag ~50 100 164.1 Nb2o5; Unreacted; Product is the same as Ag 
-5 2.6554 Na2Nb4o11 that from runs 1,3,5. 
Na2B4o7; 
2.0317 
H3Bo3; 
1.2039 
10 Mourey/Ag ioo * * Nb205: Unreacted; Only a slight amount Ag 
- 5 2.6618 Na2Nb4011 of water added to try 
Na2B4o7 ; 
and duplicate a leak. 
2.0181 
H3Bo3; 
0.5313 
78 Mourey/Ag iso 100 * Nb205; Unreacted; NaNb(Bo3)2 was well Ag 
-5 2.6586 Na2Nb4011; crystallized on sides 
Na2B4o7 ; NaNb(B03)2 of bomb in hexagons, 
2.0337 trigonal and hexagonal 
H3Bo3; 
prisms, and rhombohed-
• 
rons. Pressure n6t 
1.2154 directly calculable 
due to supercritical 
conditions • 
• 
(d
• 
• 
• 
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Descrip~ions of Eqµipment Used 
The iron "pot" bomb (fi.gure ~ 1) consists of a hollow steel 
cylinder with a flat plate on top that permits a steel cover to 
be bolted on very tightly. It can be used without a liner and 
with a silver seal covering the opening of the reaction chamber, 
or wixh a hollow Teflon cylinder inserted in it as a liner, and 
a Teflon seal. Use of the Teflon limits the maximum operating 
temperature to 250 degrees o. Otherwise, the bomb may be used 
up to 500 degrees C without danger of failure. 
The Mourey bomb (figure 2) is a smaller, wider cylinder with 
a threaded top and bottom to provide greater seal strength. The 
reaction chamber is silver lined, and a silver seal is held on 
top of the chamber by a threaded plunger. This plunger is held 
down by the screw-on top and by a hex nut that fits on·to the 
plunger • 
The furnaces (figure 3) used were all base metal wound.with 
windings connected in series with a Variac, an ammeter and a 
yoltage regulator, so as to maintain a constant temperature. 
The temperature was measured by 400 and 500 degree C mercury 
thermometers. Rough calibration tables for the furnaces are giv-
en in Table 3. 
Examinations 
Examination of the products of the runs was undertaken by the 
following methods: Optical examination, using binocular and pol-
arizing microscopes; Scanning electron microscopy; X-ray powder 
diffraction, using both diffractometer and powder camera; and 
~-----------. --
-a-
Fi~urt i. 
• 
• 
• 
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Table 3 
• Furnace 1 
Calibrations of Furnaces 
Amperes 
0 
1.0 
1.1 
1.2 
1.3 
1.4 
1.5 
1.6 
1.7 
Furnace 2 
Temperature (C) 
22 
112 
132 
158 
177 
199 
220 
246 
269 
0 22 
0.50 46 
1.00 144 
1.05 154 
1.10 162 
1.50 254 
1.65 316 
• 
1.70 340 
1.75 347 
2.05 427 
2.10 452 
2.15. 469 
Furnace 3 
0 21 
1.00 110 
1.50 200 
1.75 256 
1.85 284 
1.90 297 
2.00 324 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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single crystal x-ray diffraction, using a Weissenberg camera. The 
general procedure adhered to after opening of bomb.and removal of 
contents was as follows:: The material was studied under binocular 
and polarizing microscopes_ immediately following removal. Some 
material was heated in boiling double distilled demineralized water 
to remove soluble reactants and products, then reexamined with bi-
nocular and polarizing microscopes. X-ray and/or SEM study was 
then done if deemed necessary. The products studied in detail were 
Na2Nb4o11 and those products believed to be NaNb(Bo3 )2 and CaPb 
(B03)2• 
Na2Nb4o11 occurred as hexagon shaped crystals and prism.a in 
all runs except run 4. The material was found at the bottom of 
the bombs and comprised the major part of the products in all runs 
except 1 and 7 where unreacted material exceeded it. Optical ex-
amination of the material showed that the index of refraction par-
allel to the long axis of the prisms was 1.542(5). The identity 
of the material in all runs was confirmed by comparison of diffrac-
tion patters with those of other runs and with the x-ray powder 
data file (see Table 4). Further information on this compound 
can be found in Andersson5. 
NaNb(B03)2 occurred as hexagons with rhombohedral terminations~ 
-in run 2, and as the same hexagons, plus trigonal and hexagonal 
prisms, and rhombohedrons in run 8. It was found lining the sides 
of the bombs in both cases.. Examination under the binocular mic-
roscope showed the hexagons to be clear, the prisms tapering on 
either end, giving them a barrel shaped appearance. The prisms 
-11-
Table 4 
• 
X-ray powder data 
Na2Nb4011 Compound· synthesised 
d A I d A I 
r.11 so b.T4 b'4 
5.21 60 
5.14 80 5.15 25 
4.66 40 
4.64 40 4.64 20 
3.51 40 3.50 27 
3.48 40 
3.06 100 3.06 100 
3.02 100 3.62 88 
2.9e0 80 
2,781 80 2.78 78 
2. 77'3 60 
2.751 80: 
2.570 20 2.57 25 
2.482 40 2.47 20 
2.472 20 
2.459 40 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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had a perfect basal cleavage and were very fragile. Under the 
polarizing microscope~the hexagons gave a uniaxial negative :fig-
ure that was off center about 15 degrees and showed a high bire-
fringence, close to that of calcite. The indices of refraction 
were aeen as n0 a 1.52, ne~ 1.41. Examination of the hexagons 
with the SEM proved them to have the S2.11Je morphology as norden-
skioldine (figure 4). The material is soluble in water and dif-
ficult to recrystallize afterwards. This, combined with the loss 
of some material in handling, left insufficient material :for an 
x-ray study. 
CaPb(BO )'· occurred as hexagons with rhombohedral termina-3 2 
tions, rhombohedrona, and hexagonal prisms in run 4. Studies of 
the other materials in this run can be found in Welty. All of 
the phases studied here contained inclusions of the other mater-
ials. The prisms had the same habit as those :from the NaNb runs, 
and had the same basal cleavage. Cleavage plates of the prisms 
often had a zoned appearance, with the center of the zoning off-
set :from the crystal center. Indices of re:fracti'on were measured 
as n0 = 1.707(5), ne= 1.601(3). The: hexagons and cleavage plates 
gave a 15 degree off center uniaxial negative :figure, and the bi-
refringence was less than that of the hexagons of the NaNb runs. 
Rotating crystal study of the material gave cell dimensions of 
c= 13.38, a.=4.59 Angstroms, and a zero layer Weissenberg picture 
showed no systematic omissions, which is consistent with the epace 
group R!, .that of nordenskioldine. However, equipment failure pre-
vented completion of x-ray characterization • 
• 
• 
• 
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Discussion 
From the morphological, optical, and x-ray data given here, 
and from the starting contents of the bombs, it is probable that 
the two substances are indeed NaNb(B03 ) and OaPb(Bo3)2• More work, 
however, need8 to be done to establish this. Detailed optical an-
alyses, single crystal x-ray studies, and chemical ·analyses can be 
performed to verify these conclusions. 
All of the published work on analogues of nordenskioldine has 
been either on substitution for the •2 ion only, or for both ions. 
It would seem that there is a great deal of room for work on sub-
stitution solely for the +4 ion similar to Vicat and Aleonard 1 s6 
studies of the +2 ion. 
The NaNb analogue was only produced in the Mourey bombs with 
supercritical water. Their occurrence only on the sides of the 
bombs seems to indicate formation from a vapor. Below the crit-
ical point the only crystallized product was Na2Nb4o11 • In light 
of this, an in-depth study of the quaternary system Na2o-Nb2o5~ 
B2o3-H2o would be in order to supplement the ternary system Na2o-
B2o3-Nb2o5 research by Burnett, Clinton and Miller7 • 
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SEM micro graphs of NaNb(B03 \ from run 2- 500x 
2000x 
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Polarizing microscope photographs of CaPb ( B0~ ) 2from run. 4 
'. {hombohedron and hexagonal prism- 20x 
~. ' ._ ' ""'
....:.- . 
•• 
.. ,, , · 
(;I'• 
... 
Cleavage plate from prism- 40x 
R
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